
from the desk of 

LEON DAVIDSON 

May 26, 1970 

Harold Weisberg, 

The enclosed copy of a 
letter to Penn Jones indicates 
the possible importance of a 
little 2-line front page ad which 
ran 41 the N.Y.Times on Nov. 21 
and Nov.22, 1963. 

Dees it seem probable that 
Puerto Ricans, rather than 
Cubans, might be among the swarthy 
"Cuban" types associated with the 
actual assassination? Certainly 
pro- and anti-Castro Cubans were 
involved in the peripheral ac-
tivities. 

Hope all is coming along 
well with you. The Richard 
Sprague article in May Computers 
and Automation publicizes im-
portant angles. 

Best regards, 
64 Prospect St. 

arte Plains, 	Y. 10601 



64 Prospect St. 
White 	1 Y. 1060b 

Muy 26, 1970 

ienn Jones, Jr. 
ublisher 

-he ridlot.ian tlirror 
Midlothian, Texas 76065 

Dear 	cones: 

since I spoke and wrote to you a few :onths A0, I have been trying to obtain microfilms of the 1,.1. Times 
for Nov.-/idi. 1963, which finally arrived recently. If you do not have these avuil-ble locally, I woula be glad to lend them to ycu. Gates are Nov. 1$--30s.) 

Luclosed herewith is a copy of an article from 
the ...Imes, Dec. 3, 1963, about the death by fallinE tom a window of rant :Ltockdale, a friend of ;:res. 	reedy 
and his e.mbascador to Ieeland in 1961. tie died in Miemi, on Dec. 2, 1963. 

The Times obit does not mention that Mr. ::tockdale had been on the Board of eommiesicners of Dade County 
(Miami) in 1952-1956. 2his apeeers in eho'e eho for 1964-1965, in which ;:r. Stockdale's biography ape rs in the supplementary secten in the back (his first entry) and is noted "Deceased". 

since your bock "Forgive ey Grief"(II), describes the Miami Tanes, and indicetes that there was seine activity in investigeting these in Miami in the weeks :011dierinte-
the assassin tien (p . 48-49), there may be a connectien with Lr. etockdale's death. He left no notes, the ....Imes obit save. If he was involved in 	1Dolitical or power structures, as well as the 'bite .ie.use, there may be a con. ection for you to consider. 

Prom my new microfilms of the eimes, I have found a eost interesting and direct tie-in with Miami end the Assaseinution. Sou of ceursa :already know about the 
"coincidence" that the back page(p.76) of the ilov. 22,1963 Times has a full page ad for 'Coven i)ays in May", describing how the i-en' agon does away with the Iresident (or tries to.) Well, on the front page  of the same issue Oov. 22, 1963) there is a 2-line ad at the foot of Column 8, which reads: 

m'Ari, PUEuTe RICC, 
-pecial packages. LT-1-3540--advt. 

You know the significance of fexico in the assassination -scenrario 



p.2. 

scenario. ('-swald's trip to Lexico aty,etc.) And of 
ce:.,rse ?aua is significant an your books have pointed out. 
laybe this little ad, which also upi:eured the dity before 
(at fot of "al. 2 on front-  pege;, wus a signal of sozle 
kind. 1:A: least, it raises the ,;,uestion of whether the sus:-
posed involvement of "Cubans" mii.ht also have included some 
i uerto tilcams (Diurcenaries, prtsuably) ..ho nL4 Lot h;_ve 
been ex :cod to much pulicity the way the pro- Lead :41iti-
Castro jub;.:na have. (Loth in 'v.al:.en i'Zclort and in books ir.ro 
and con.) 

T pbcned the nunber in the ad (in 	recently, 
and fc.inl it im still operative. ,-lthouf:;h it is in u business 
district, it was answered Ly a man with a very fritnd1;y, 
almoet 'ewishy", "aell0000", without identify-:sp.; tho business. 

asked if they had any paekauns to Preeport end ,Lanana, 
as a feeler, acid he s:71id cUrtly "Lo, we do not." and hunG 

Z.OMOOL6 with the ;:roper con ecticns 	find out 
from 12 ire 	rola-cos 	bu;,:: -1106zi 4‘1.%Ci acIdvest, 
which this number is assigned in x;.f..(;. it would be very 
intarest1nt to interview them ::bout th-t ad. 

'2o close ILy diocuss.n. of the ads in the f.;.mes on 
::ov. 22, 1963, !low's this for ttnother coincidescet: 

'z.he b-ack pu6e of uhf 	secti-.:n of to.; 
36, has 3. very largo ad, bye Leveloment ',;(-)TaLittee 

for ::uerto -iLico, saying "Businous is brisk...". 
ee, uerto 'Aico. In that seam 

;05 for the 2.;ov. 21, 1963 TILL/3, tne back 	of the 
first section (p.40) was a tullp,,-e ad sEvint; 	. -L", 
baize an ad for :h.t -und4y -upp1...miellt. 
of the sed,nd sectt•n,(p.80) was 	 , 2 	. 	", 
0.95e-1963), an ad by !loCalle eho‘,Int-, its growth over those 
years. 

.;ertainly the as6asimation iNzn*piracy stiirted well 
before 1960, I believe. (The Ford limousine without run-
min boa As was delivered to the ..,hlta n.:use in 1960, wasn't 
it?) I would say 1958 cuuld h,vo bun the etLirtf4; ye r, 
and of COUrBe 	d-:.2.R" was the ai:s11;11 	culniLation. 

Seeini;and. reading these ad's y u self will cez,vince 
you of -.heir a,tness. I'll be glad to 1.J.nd y u the 
film. 	

Good luck and best regFds, 


